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FRANÇE.î
te i' eoýllcýW laus an auilysta of the Treaty of

Pa& oé wutie n ss beîmaan 'Franesuand Austria as-
igcied' coisailu ipaettianiehLbut which Sas not.
e bi rceivd the ratiufcâtiii éf i th ire Goverdmenuts.

" The treaty commences with th eusual prastable:
".Desirons of putting -au ite tie caai tterei

war, ad forming mietod hal orihareat>tieprelimi-
naries made alt Villaranca, tie two Emperors haie
named their Plenipotentiaries, ad conmuniaties
to ther 'fui powers, and te saii Pîeiptetiarits
bave agreedI t the following -

That peace is concluti, t au.
"'France returns teoAi5itht Austian steam-

ers seized during the war, but on rmis jutigment
haq not been passed, ta.

I 'Austria gives up Lombardy, w thie exception
of Mantua, Peschiera, and as fanr asiseitrontier lins
fixei by a special commission, the fluit e? irhi
already known.

"' 9The Emperor of the Frena declares tisa ie
transfers these portions of Lom bard> ta tie King cf
Sardinia.

" 'Then follow the articles concer JPing tie juis-
diction-namely, the option ai' theP empryees of Pied-
mont and Austria toremain in the service of tse
two G vernments, andI tehave tie option cf trans-
ferring witLl a year their goos ta Piedmrrt, sud
vice versa. They would, however, relsin their ig
to an>' property left behind ti o w e mintise rmore
their domicile froua Austria te Serdinia, on frou
Srdiniat t Austria.

" 'The pensions acquire by persnent in LeLard
will be respected and pait b>'tie noilGoer ment
which will be establishedtal those enti lted tthe,
and in those cases where i tisa stipdaitetite tie
widows and children of those pensianede

Il' Then follows the settement of thtdei, atoS
is the subject of two articles, onet e anicit ca
additional agreement for the modetcf payment. Ac-
cording to these articles, Piedm nt[e) te sdyteAus-
tria 40,000,000fi. (Covreations-Miue), ani esides
is rendered resposible t oethne-ftherf the debt c
Mou.e-Lombardo-Venetian. Alto t0e tie debt
transferred to Sardinia amount .t250,000,000f.

a ' Then follows article 18, which runs thus :

"'4Desiring that the tranquillity of the Church and
the power Of the Holy Fatlier shouldi e insured, and
being convinced that iis end could net Le obtained
in a more effective manner than by a system suited
te the wants of the populations, and by reforme the
necessi*y of wbich lias been already recognized by
the Sovereign Pontiff, the tire contrating parties
will unite their efforts in order that a reform ta the
ad.inistratio i of the States of the Church should
be carried ont by Hie Holiness.

" 'Article 19. The-territorial limitas f the Inde-
pendent States of Italy whicb did not take part in
the last war, could be changed only with the assent
of the other Powers of Europe whics took part in
forming, and guaranteed the existence of these States.
The righta of the Grand Duke or Tuscany, the Duke
of Modena, and the Duke of Parma, are expressly
reservei by the iigh contracting Powers.

"I Article 20. The two Enîperors will assist with
ail their power in the formation of a Confoderation
of aillsthe States of Italy, the object of which wilîl
Le the preservation of the independence and the in-
tegnit of ItalyI vhich will insure the development
of their moral aud material interests, and will watch
over the defence af the interior and exterior of Italy
by means of a Federal Army.

* L Venetia, which wilI memain unrder the rule of
the Emperoro of Austra, will fors a part of this
Confederation, and will participate in the rights and
in the obligations of tlie Federal Treaty, the clauses
of which will b establisied by the representatives
of ali the States of Italy.

I 1 Article 21 stipulates that persons having taken
part in the laie evernts will not be attacked cither in
their person or their property, and an remain un-
molested in the two courntries.

"l Article 22. The present treaty shall be signeal
and ratified, r.ni the ratification shial b exchangedt
at Zurich within 15 day-s.

' aOthier articles stipuliatae-
"'1 Tbat Austria sial be obliged te free from mili-

tary service the soi"irs beloiging to the territory
whisich che gires uIlp

"' Austria unîdertakles to restore the securities and
deposits of private persons placed in the public
establishbuments belanging t> Austria.

l ' Article' 10 grants te tie religiaus estiblish-
ments in Lomnibardy the libery ta dispose freel utf
the-ir privire surd larled praperty ifl the possession
of suschi propLery is incompatible vith the laws cf
the new Government.'"

Upon Lis treay the Lantin Time has the follow-
ing reniarl: :-

' The peace of Zurizh is signedl ast a moment of
doubt and aniety, and this event, which the world
has lookd for si slong, seemed so settle no on!eof
the questions which disqiet Italy and Europe.

It is useless te repeut for th- iundredthtime those
criticisiîs on the Peace of Villafranca, wili have
filled the momibs of me for the past few montbs.-
We bave thad our oura opinion, iich iwe have ex-
presed openly aini frequently. Ta Our thinking, tia
Frenclh Enuperor %ven toa war for inilitary renown,
and te strengthen his throne by gratifying the an-
bition of is aruy and people. The victories of Ma-
gonts and Solferino were te hlm net meanus, but
ends. The deliverance of Italy was but a secondary
object wis tht master of half-a-miliin soldiers,
confident inhis ow professional capaticity, and anxi-
nus te pro e his theoreticuil acquirements against.
those of the slow and pedautic, thoiuigh ighly l-
structed, Austrians. V'ctory wias te be its o v re-
wardi, and when ith forces of th enermi were riven
fron field t field the Emperor migbt evo concîside
a war and turn a auambied tae muto a admiring aIl>.
Unlike bis greai predecessor, Louis X ., ise presena
ru'ler of France prefers baitles tosieges, and, contert
wila tise gîta'y cf hsaving fouaghî aan cenquieret l
tisa greratest stnrggleu since Leipsic, luefo hu re unIer-
ing on a tedious wvar cf fortresses, w sci migt have
diminied lais prestige, and iras alimost ceraini su
briug tise irritaitd anti startled Germans ie openu

hOn tis rieur of lise Empor's policy ire sa> prou-
nouance la tu have be-en pserfectly' successful. Ho lias
taiken, it is plain, a nom lese o? powes'. lHe has
h owesilyr ci> tise Prenîchu people can be led to0

obe> a strong-smindedl ruiler, anti bout sudtdenly' lise
oId inclinats cf glor>' sud nationasl asocendanocy can
be awaukenedi lu thsem. 'Ple gain te tise Emuperor has
been oermous. Ho lias satiîsfled tise impatience of?
tht ans>' souftenad tise rancor c? theo Repuablicans,
sile'ncedi event tht ariticismas cf tise Orleanists, anti,
ahane al, cenvincedi foreign nations thuat luit power
le secnnefer ai lesltsome yeoars te cerne. Tise Ens-
porar seems le bave fels tisat tisis revival wras noed-
ful te hlm, sud determinedi cn tise boIt stroke which
bas estalsiheti b's inf] enue s: lieme anti [n Europe.
Tise Ans ,rian art was preparedt fer Ça-an about this
time last yeoar, anti on the first day cf 1859 the oun-
tain iras alloawed t ise an tise nom draina.

Whsether tise permanent reputratian cf Napoleon
111, wilt be raisedi by tise trvents awhichs are nowr con-
cluided, [ts q restien for moralists. Notinig [s mere
diflicult thanu te s>' hom far tise acte o? potentates
on nations are jastillable. At tisent is ne tribunal toe
avn5ach tise ire-lt casn appeali, it Sas almost agreedto 
accept s tacets as tise test cf justice ; anti Ibis net
froua any' cyn=ucal disregarti cf right: anti wrng,
but simply becase se amany circumstances have to
be tal-'- into considecation that no one can pretend
to form an athoritative jndgment' Even now the
American War and the French Revolutionary War
admit of a great deal being said on both sides, and
we kuow that this country is seldom drawn into
hostilities without a party declaring Englishmen to
be the most rapacious and tyranuical race on the
Globe. Whether war ought to have been made on
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months of this provisional misrule, and these pro-1
vinces will be drained to the last drop of their life's1
blood. Wherever a publie office happens to be vu-
catit there crowd scores of clamoriug candidates.-
Where no vacancy occurs a rscancy must be miade,
either by pension ing off the present occupant, or by
splitting the present office into two, or tbree, or ton
offices, or by croating a new set of public charges,
and palrning aver so many niew functionaries tpon
the State.

For the rest, yon may, nerhaps, remember thai i
wrote from Milan, after Villafranca, that to leave«'

-P

sembling so large a force at the mouth of the Peiho,
as he appeared to h on good terms with the Chinesu
authioities

The proposed esnedition to China has excited
great emulation amoug tise miaritime Powers of
Europe. Independently of the squadrons that Acs-
tria and Prussia intend, it is said, to send to the
Chinese Seas, Switzerland and Denmarke are stated
to be likewise preparing to despatah ships to watch
the operations of the Anglo-French forces.

The London Tines, in publishing Commodore Tat-

wliether-Napoleon made that war fromany syrupathy-
-with.the-talians will. perhaps Le sooner-nswered,,

and it le ori this point that heis lhkely to bemaet
severely criticised by osterty' litbis ccuintry there
wàss searce a man who did not strongly condemu the..
Austniaa systena, sud >'estisaegrecs majoit>'. cf tise
publi wte agairist the Prenaisgggression. Tht>
saw through the designa of the Empaer; and they
saw the danger of accepting the theory of armed
interference with the lad government of neigibors.
The> recognized that the question thould be looked
at internationalny, and that on this grouni ne Power
Las a right to interfere with the internaI organization
of another. But now all that is past and gone. The
war as been waged and the victory won. If it Le
an evil that the military superiority of France should
be manifested, and ber restless soldiery encouraged
te fresh enterprise, that ev ! bas been accomplished.
The old Conservative power of the Continent bas
been again worsted by its rival, and so far as these
two ara concerned the balance of power in Southern
Europe no longer exits."

The following le the letter of Times correspondent
The announcement in to-day's Moniteur that

peace is signed between France and Austris has
caused many persons to ask why Sardinia, on whose
accoent the war was undertaken, is not a party to
the treaty which terminates it. le it the question
of the debt or that of the Duchies that delays the
signature of Victor Emmanuel's Plenipotentiaries?
General Dabormida, we hear, bas coue te Paris
with reference to one or the other-perhaps to both
-of those questions. I have here heard it very
confidently asserted that bis mission is te urge
upoa the French Emperor the propriety of the an-
nexation of the Duchies. That such may be his
object le more probable than that hie will attain it.-
The general belief here is that the French Govern-
ment will decidedly oppose the formation of the
much-talked of, and, by lItalians, much desired Stato
forte in Upper Italy'

- After the prohibition of the French Government to
newapapers of reproducing the pastoral letters of the
Bishops, the Unire, s and the Sali de la Religion
simply enumerate the pastorale published, which,
however, are found at large in the Belgian Catholic
papers. Among theum are found letters from the
Archbishop of Lyons, aind of the Bishops of Soissons,
Nevers, Moulins, Vannes, Luçon, Versailles, Angers,
Chartres, Digne, and Quimper.

The last pastorals or letters of the French Bisiops
published in maintenance of the temporal rights of
the Hely See were froum the Archbishop of Tours, and
the Bishops of Evreux, Bavais, Metz, Rodez, and
Chalons.

The Univers publishes the following protest against
the notice lately servedti upon the journsis that they
are not to publiais the bisiops' pastoral leters:-
" For the last two daays the Univers has not publish-
ed any circulars or niandates of our Lords the bi-
shops, touching the situation of the sovereign poutif.
Not that his manifestation of the bearts and minds
of Cathotics bas cesed to fliow on, but we have re-
ceived an injuaction from the government not to re-
produce any more of their documents, and this in-
junction is particuliarly serions, when we reflect that
this journal bas lately received a warning. Under
these circumstances we owe a word of explanation
te our roaders, and more especially to those venue-
rable prelates wo have done us the houor to send
their mandates to us. The names of these, up to the
preseut time, are Cardinal Bonald, Archbishop of
Lyons, and the Bishops, of Moulins, Vannes, Soie-
sons, Quimper, Nevers, Versailles, and Digne. The
injunction alluded to appears te us esentially tempo-
rary. The object of it, we are told, is to protect the
sets and the dignity of bishops from the violence of
the newspapers ; but it should b remembered that
the word of the bishops Las been the mainstay of a Il
Catholics in every serious criiss of the Church and of
the society within the last thirty years. That word
has never made itself ieard without provoking, as at
this day, a torrent of abuse. It, bowever, never
gave way, but, on the contrary, las always prevail-j
ed ; because it is inspired by, and in its turn inspires
the most noble sentiments. The goverument of Na-
poleon III. bas alwrays professed the utmost respect
for the rights of the Churcli. It is difficult to con-
ceive that he can wish to deprive the bishops of that
publicity by means of the press whici is open to all
the rest of the world, or to deprive Catholices of that
collective voice of their chief pastors whici bas ever

se strongly inculcated the love of order, justice, and
liberty. For our owi parts, if this prohibition is co
continue, we shall consider that the must precious-
part of civil and religious liberty is taken away froua
us. In such a case we siouldi e vithout guide,
compass or shield, and should expect at no distant

time to se the CItholic precs without any place in
that vast field of public discussion in iicl it is our
desire honorably to do our dutyi up to the tlast possi-
ble :noment.

"lLouis VEUILLoT, ltedacteur-en-Cihef.
" Eucs:E TAcusr, Propietaire Gerant."

A French gunloat, buit on th shores of the Me-
diterranean, i. trying ta malke its may by the Lan-
guadoc Cani anad the Garronne to the Atlantic.-
The object is .o ascertaiamwhether mar vessels cf
sael dragbiautan proceetid frei one sue to aiother
without passing under the gmuns of Gibraltar.

TaE ANNIVEsARYp o MnRi ANToiNrTTE. - The
Paris correspondent of the Morningç Star writes
(Suniday, lotis ult:-

This day beig tthe anniversary of the execution of'
Marie Aitoinutte, an unusually large assernblage of
Legitianists took place at the Chapelle Expiatoire, at
the first Mass this morning. Many ut the Orleanists
were preseut, il honor, no doubit, of the niew tnder-
standing etveen Ithe tWO parties, and throughout
the day the chapel has been crowded iwith devotees.
The chapel ias liung witlI black throughoiut, and the
congregasuon were n mourning. The allocution for
nu sermon is ever preached on the occasion) was
prudenatly vorded, and seemed to giue satisfaction te
the weel-known 'ltle man IitIh a gre' neustache,
alwuays sent froma tise Prefecture de Police ta report
on the. like occasions. The usual assembly teck
place aifter tihe cereony>, at tise chunrch, and tise in-
scription ai' tisa nuarios cf ail thse who still adhlere
te tise cause of tise Bourbons iras more nsumarous thian

iae poetitiu for annexticpaste Prance, on tut ptart
of Savoy, bas re-achsed already> tise numher cf 45,000
signatures-Suai de la Religion.

ITALY.
Tise Lendoen Tiames' correspoudent, writing froua

Pansa, givos a b>' no means faverable picture cf tise
Italian Liberals: -

Tise people cf Central Italy' haro talr aeatheor, anti
tise>' buasteni te manke ha>' while tise sun alines. Itis
perfoctly' distressing, positivaely siekening, to see thet
aile>' cf greoedy selfishnese iedi up aitb tht scanty
ont ai' genuine pastriotism. Reraolion is a milohs
cowv, at whoese tests hundireds of' hugry intriguante
aire tuggiug as if fer very' life. lu tise bleoody dayse
ni' 1793, ini France, itvwas saidi tisai Revolutien de-
vaureti ber chsildrnen ; Sera, this y-ear, Lt is tise sother
-iris is eaten up. Barefacedi indiscreion, unuahasisedt
inopponrtunity', Iap up the milk of theo Sta'.e te tise
rery' Iastdrop. Tise mest rigisteous mulers, even if
lise>' can boat a? clean hands ou ltin eau account,
become, for tht suake cf ltin friendis, shmaners lu Ibis
asameless wvork cf public spoliation. Yet a fow

Qupral e ]'te Us er-d.i1s
md thies provincs.f fano.niable'disorder-.

tagsre-a prateitrtr inai èrfain ho dh
wrote frem Fiorence repeatedlyo it th servaion

of order"in these. dlstrictB for ail these mouiis past
vas a monder, and its continuation fo any longer-
perod wuld be smiracle.Tiose aho sam reason
so Le shankfnl te Providence fcr his bounuifuil dis-
pensation should have felt the wickedness of tempt-
iog Him further. I Say now, after sad experience
has justified. my worst anticipatious, that nothing
short of a miracle will enable Farini to restore order
among this demoralized, and now idiscordant, popu-
lation and that the oul>' remedy lies in llowing
these people the fulfilment of their wisbes, and, with-
out further delay, placing them under the strong and
wise, direct and immediate rule of the Sardinian Go-
vernment. Even Farini does not, without a shudder
contemplate the chance of a continuance of the pre-
sent provisional and precarious interregnum. Think
wiat would become of Ireland, or of any French or
German district, if, after rousing the worst popular
passions, the masses were left to their own wayward
impulses, without the control of a well-organised
public force, and even without the certain, however
distant, prospect of its eventual appliance; and,
moreover, with a variety of uncertain and all-terri-
ble destinies impending over them. Even the worst
excesses by which this pour blind people provoke the
accomplishmeat of such evil destinies are endanger-
ed by the vague fear of that future which may be in
store for them. It was not merely revenge which
brought Anviti to Lis dreadful end; there was alto
the terror et work that the reiga of such men as
Anviti mighît not be atan end, and a mad desire to
protect agains the renewal of a systesm of which he
stood forth as the representative. t is full time, all
thinking men here say, thas Central Italy should be
reassuredi; full time that it should be sided in its dit-
fical t attempt at self-government by its association
with a kindred people, to whom a true-hearted and
faithful Sovereign, a long-established order, and a
well-organized force gave the means of coming off
unscathed from the ordeal which the Central Its-
lians bave hitherto gone through with au apparent,
tbough ephemeral, success, which won thea the ap-
plause of all Europe, and in which they now broke.
down for the first time.

TuE TuscÂs LOuÂ.-With all the sympathy that
Englieshnen express for the saccess of revolution in
Italy, they have been careful enough not to invest
anything more substantial in the sacred cause, Nor
have the patriots been more successfal with French
financiers. Upon this subject the Times Paris cor-
respondent writes :-

11propos of the failiure of the Tuscan agents to
obtain a loan in London, the Patrie indulges in some
ill-natured rema.rks. It is not surprised, it says-
England has abundance of pompous declarations at
the service of the Italian cause, but not a single
guinea. The Patrie ik, perhaps, not aware thai these
fînancial delegates have been equaly unsuccessfnl
in the capital of " the only country that fights for au
idea."

Among other Tuscan consuls dismissed from their
office, by the preseut revolutionary misgverniment of
Florence, we find the names of Thomas Vire Fo,
Esq., Tuscan Vice Consul at Plymouth. We con-
gratulate this gentleman mupon deserving so usarked
an honor, paid by the imast disihnest of rulers, te
his self respect and loyal bebaviour in refusing to
give his adhesion l their ustrpation and charlatan
pretensions.

A letter from Rome says :-" Cardinal Antonelli
bas communicated to the Duîke de Grammont the
concessiona which the Holy Father consented to
make attthe Emperor's request. The Ambassador of
France isas also een informed by th Pope himself
that those concessions, connected with municipal
liberties, reached the itmost limits of bis power, and
would not be exceeded. The French Minister must
be so muci the less satisfied that in a recent inter-
view with the Secremar of State, the latter, after al-
luding to the rumour fis the departure of the garrison
for France, requested M. de Grammuont to give him
three months' notice of thas erent, because the Holy
Pather hadt measures to take for ensuring the tran-
quillity of Roein. These were, I botieve, alos t the
very words the Cardinsal mused.

AUSTRIA.
Tt is probable tiat the relations between Russia

and Austria are on the point of becoming more
friendly as it was M. de Balabine avho gave tlis Go-
vernment to underszand that a visit froua a member
of the Jmperial Family would be acceptable to bis
Sovereign. As Las already been stated, the Arch-
dtiuke Albrecht is to go te Warsav, and it is under-
stood that an unusually large suite wili accompany
him. Very many persons iii tis city believe that an
alliance, fur defensive purposes. will be conclutided
betuween Russsa, Prussia, and Austria, but nothing
Las occurred which could induce me to share that
opinion. The tiro greait Gernu Powers have for
the moment suspended their bickerings, but you tan>y
be sure that their aimosity is as great as iLt was.-
Corr. Tims.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals Of the 13ltis hae arrired,-

Marshal O'Donnell was sisortly expected to leuve
that cit' to take the conmmand of the army destined
to act against Morocco, and the officers mwo are to
accompany him had received orders to hold them-
selves in reatidiness to set out ns a einnt's notice.
The Government bad sent directions ta Centa to
bave preparations made for storing 500,000 rations
of wine and 200,000 of brandy. The Chamber of
Deputies had conmaenced the discussion of the Bill
for sauctioning the convention with Rome relative
to the sale of ecclesiastical property. An amend-
ment, proposing L reject the enactument in the coi-
vention that the Chureih may purchase real properiy,
was rejected by 115 votes to 13. The garrison of
Madrid, after tise departure of the troups forming part
of the projectei expedition te Morocco, mill be 10,000
strong.

SWEDEN- .
Despite cf Lis cava personal replugnance, lise new

King Oharies XV., in comspliuaceu withte luasih-
os cf hic late fathser, Oscmar I., lias proposedi lime
sholition cf tisa craie] punishmenots inflictead againstî
auny seceders froua the officiaI Lautheran Comnmurnnu
Thei projoct of law pareented te tise Diet rerokes the
punuisisment e? exile and cenfisaionm ; bail tise ms-
sure is accompaniedi b>' reguslaos for foreiga comn-
munions aiai ransder barder and mare precarios
tise tssae a? Cathsolics.-Unirers.

CHINA.
Tise China Mail c? tise 24th Auges: says:-
"PFrom tise north a? Cinîarwe have tise timporant

intelligence tisat Mn. Wardi, tise American Mlinister,
bas beau courteously' receivedi b>' sthe Chinoseautho-
rities, sud bas enteredi Pekin, ire lie mas te ex-
change lise ratified treaties. An efflcer avis accoua-
panioti hima sportin o? the wnay says tisaI tiste Chii-
neso asuthorities wvere ver>' pole anti con descentiing,'
anti tisai thtey asserted thetir goemnta wa-s pire-
paredi anti auxious te receire ail tIse Ministers it s
pîeaceful anti counteocu smanner."

Tisaesame anisons>' soutiens a roman thuat the
Russisans exchanugeti ratificatious avith tise Chinee
sore thanu rive mnths ago. Genearat Mouraviot!, lise
Gov-ernor-General e? Enstern Siberia, las paidi a
vieil te tise muath of tise Peilho, anti iras about le he
feolaowed tisent b>' no lest tisan four Russan gun-
boats. le. iras not knwwn mixai was theo object cf as-

............ ....
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that Ffayefence ,-nepded for,;te-.aqts pt'th%
British iniste -and iral l e istantragions
it would'be found the desp4thwhich it"ias 'had
the pleàsure cf ,rntidu."

GREAT BRITAIN.
The following address of coadclence bas .been

adopted bythe'cler y sud faithful f- the Metropoli-tan pr-Catihedral hurch of St.'Mary, Morfields.
The same or similar-ones.are being prepared in al
the parishes of the Archdiocese:of Westminster !-

" Most Holy Father,-We, the undersigned, Vicar,
Clergy, and faithful of the district attached to this
pro-Cathedral and Metropolitan Church, most hum-
bly prostrate at the feet of your Holiness, hasten te
declare te you the extreme pain with which we daily
witness the course of public events te your holiness's
dominions.

" We should indeed be wanting could we behold
withont the deepest sorrow and indignation some of
your Holiness'as own subjects guilty of the crime of
tresson and rebellion against your lawful authority;
evils which we, however, trust will be hat of short
duration knowing, as we do, that Europe abounds
with brave and generous Sovereigns, who justly
boast themselves devout sons et your Holiness and
of tie Holy Ste.

" May it please your Holiness te accept, ns some
slight consolation to your paternal heart, this inade-
quate expression of the sincese sympathy and sor,
row of your devoted sons.

" Permit us, with your wonted condescension,
moreover, te express briefiy the consolationwhich, in
the midst of our distress, we cannot but draw from
the sight of your Holiness's admirable constancy ta
the midst of such and so many vicissitudes. We re-
joice, indeed, te behold your Holiness, the ruler of
iwhole fIock of Christ (as the Vice-Gerent of the
Good Shepherd, who lays down bis life for thesheep
of bis pasture), with the undaunted spirit of the Su-
preme Priesthood, with most piincely constancy and
with that unshaken faith of Peter to which you have
succeeded,steadfastly resolved to maintain undimin-
ished, ail the sacred rights cf your eternal office.
May you, most Holy Fathet and Great Sovereign, in-
crease ever sud persevere in the exercise of these highi
prerogatives, and trusting, as you have a specialrzht
te do, te the powerful intercession of that Immaculate
Queen of Heaven, whose singular prerogative it bas
been your glory ta declare, by the will of the Roly
Ghost, te the whole world, may you continne te con-
sole the universal church by the spectacle of such
virtue.

'. Finaly, we beseech your Holiness te pour down
upon us, your most snworthy children, who cease net
te put up our prayers, directed by our most eminent
Arclhbishop, for youîr welfare, the plenitude of your
Apostolic Blessing."

Tht bather in Eugland Lîad been unusual1> se-
vere for the seaaon. Hear> frosti prevaid, suad a
considerable quantity of snow ad falen.

SYsTEMATIcAL PnosELYsTIs.-The Rev. Joseph V.
Meany, of St. Anne's, Blackburn, bas addressed a
letter te the Visiting Justices of the Preston Honse
of Correction, from which we extract the following:
-" I bave knotn tha the Catholic prisoners are
compelled to violate their consciences and act the
hypocrite every week-day and twice every Sunday
by a tyrannical rule which directs that ail prisoners
shall attend the Protestant worship. lWhsen prison-
erg are sent frotin Bilackburn and other places thieir
religion is entered in a book ; therefore there can be
no plea iof ignorance. Notwithstanding, they are
ail sent, and obliged by rule te go and assist at a
fora of worship in which they do net believe. In
reply te my questiou Why did you net refuse te go?
the invariable reply lias been thal solitary confine-
ment and a stoppage of provisions would be the re-
sult of a refusai. This I have on tie written testi-
mony of a great nunber of the Catholic prisoners
who have beeu sent there during the last eighteen
mnuths. I have takens the testimuony of those cly
ou whose oath [ could safely rely. Not onty are
they thas proselytised, but on Fridays, tracts against
their religion, and against things most sacred and
dear te themi, are left in their cells. I must do the
late and present chaplains the justice of saying that
ail the Catholic prisoners have spoken te me in the
most complimentary terras of their conduct. I wish
Now, I couldsay as much of secme of the other officials.
gentlemen, I solenly ask you, on whom devolvres
the duty of making nuies for the 'correction' of pri-
soners in the Preston House of Correction, do you
realy, as Christians, and advocates of liberty of
conscience, think fer a moment that yeu cau ever
accomnplish such an object. Ist. by compelling
itaes by your proselytisirng rie te violate their con-J

sciences. 2nd. by obliging theur to net the hypo-
crite. Id. by' lacirng theni in a position te loathe
and ridicule a formn Of religion i which they do net
bheliee. In conclusion, allow me te ask how- long
will proselytismi be tolerated in the Catholic town cf
Preston, and in such a Cathoie county as Lanca-
shire ?"

PRcsSLYs'Ms9 IN THEu ARrr.-The Rev. C. Morgan
Roman Catholic chaplain te the force ut Woolmcich,
has complasinetd te the military authorities that Cap-
tain Orr, captain instructor of the royal authorities
lias recently inclustriously circulated pamphlets and
tracts, severely commenting ipor tise Roman Cat:io-
lic religion, amongst the soldiers of that denomina-
tien. On Satunday last the Roman Catholic Church
Ias crowded with soldiers, for the performance of

Mass, previous to which the rev, gentlcnan in bis
discourse alluded in forcible terms te the publica-
tiens circulated by Captain Orr, and ctautioned bis
congregation net te receive such documents, which
were but baits te subvert their allegiance and shake
their fidelity ta their own creed.-Morning Star,

SAnsav1 arANIsIr [s ScOTLAND.-A letter appears
in the Dialy Srotsnan compliaiing of the intolerable
tyratnny' practised in Scotland on suci persons as
masy lbe celeled throeughs necessit>' te trave] on
Sunday'. The wrriter says :-" Net long since I an-
rad ai Edinbuargha on tise Sunday' b>' tise mail froua

tise northi. Whsen I teck my> suai I couldi not cllt
freom tise lauguange andi grimu oîîtenances of sundtry'
guards andi etokers tisai thîis travelling on tise S'în-
day iras deemoed b>' thîem a miost profane sud irreli-
gieus asct. Wheon I ar'rie at Edinuburghs I iront toe
my> usual iodging anîd begged for some dinuer. Un-
fertunstely', uotlhig wass lu Le hadt at se fate an lueur
I thenu apptlied at sundiry boetels f'or somethsing te est
bu: was refusedi a: ail cf thaem, unless I mas prepar-
cd te takte up my>' lmdging îunder tisoir rouf, amnd I
meut haine dimnerless. Yesterday I walketi itb
Doull's, clIe confeetioner, instendiing te puirchase
some biscumits, aind te laake tem home ta a paper. I
wvas informeti thai tis mas not alloedt ; I must net
take thons aira>'. The irrter atddts fursther' an s-
" True religion dots not censist La outwvardi observ-
auces, nor la its ostentations parade befere mon on
an>' particuliar day-tac frequently' used as a mask
te conceal the most serions breaches cf God's law
ern> otbher day lu lise week-but im tisa uniform
prasctice cf sobriety', cisastit>', chsarity', andI kiidness
te cun fellow-creatures throusghout thse steen days."

Tise sinike of tise London Bunilders con tinued, anti
tisent ment indications tisat il iras beginning tosel 
seriously' against tise mn irho refusedi te resume
merle. Tise dividiend iras diminishing sud a resolu- ingly commends Cardinal Wisemnan (whom, howey r

he styles "Dr.," perhaps te intimate that the Cardi-
nal is no botter tban himself, or to invite an inspec
tion of his owa titles) for bis work on Science ans
Revealed Religion ; a testimony of such value ns
zealy te deserve a place l ncur pages. Nine Yeats
ago, the Cardinal was his I Cheshire cheese" (IL
Sterne called abuse of Popery, on account of its con-
venience as a resource when ôther subjects failed),
and he moved heaven and earth to induce His Emi-
neice to enter the liste of controversy with im. On
one occasion, a red velvet chair was duly providedt
for the Cardinal, whom he pretended to expect

tiOn was aLdopted to appeal to the public for support.
Rocent returns show excessive mortality among the
wives and families of the operatives in the building
trade, and there was reason to fear that scores of in-
nocent persons and yaung children wer perishing
from sheer want.

Sir George Grey is understooda te have been re-ap-
pointed Gavernor of the Cape of Good Hope.

The New Earl of Jersey, who suîcceeded to earl-
dom on the death of his father, onl the 3rd of October
died on the 24th.

'g n~taitp myc <>b Bihpi cf t~s prch.
,held4 ibyb lat yac s pre.entment or te-
caa was. e aa t Bishop of.Bochizi,for
tac1ii'j<-nsoliid dtrime d' thet quésti6 6f tbhe

ucharist. The prosentment wa at the inatance or,
the Rev;William Heddersoninumbent Of St.iMsa-y
ÂArbrcath, sud..?atriek:,.Wilson. sud David Smith,.

oestr-r en théreof, and set fothhtlat tin virte ctf

the s6th canon cf the church 'they.hnmbl and duti-
fully presented te the EPiscopalOCollege in synod as-
sembled, for.trial and judgment, the Rt. Rev. Father
in God Alexander Peurose Frbes, D.C.L., Bishop
and ordinary of the district commoily designed as
the Diocese of Brechin, whom they accused of hold-
ing and teaching uin a charge delivered te the Cler-
gy of the said Diocese on the 5th of August, 1857,
and since published by bis authority, doctrines con-
trary and repugnant te, unsanctioned by, and saubver.
ire of, the Articles of Religion, and by consequence

contrary and repugnant also ta the Word of God ;
and alto contrary te certain parts of, the formula.
ries for public worship used in the Episcopal Church
lu Scotland contained la the Book Of Common Pray-
er, and also contrary te the Scotch Communion Of-
fice. lu particular, it was charged that the said
Bishop taught And maintamied, contrary te the 31st
Article " Iltht the Eucharistie sacrifice is the same
substantially with that cf the cross," and pronounces
that "no words of man can strengthen the tremen.
dous and absolute identity of the two sacrifices." or
" of the one sacrifice in its two aspects ;" and aise
argues, that as "Christ is the propitiation for our
sins." "if the body of our Lord be iu an>' sense in
the Bucharist it must plead," and be i precious in
the eyes of the Father' uand act according te its
owa law," and "effect its end"-namely, the pro-
pition for our sins ; whereby the doctrines of the
oneness of the oblation of Christ, finisbed <n the
Cross, of the perfect propitiation which he there
once made, and of the holy Encharist beiug a "me-
morial' or "commemoration' of Lis death and sacri-
fice on the cross, as asserted la the 31st Article of
of Religion, and taught in the said Communion Of-
fice, are contradicted and depraved. Second. That
the Bishop maintained in the said charge " that au-
preme adoration is due to the body and blood of
Christ mysteriously present in the gifts," and that
" the worship is due, net te the gitts, but te Christ
in the gifts," whereby1 he contradicts and depraves
the 28th Article and the Declaration of the Book of
Common Prayer, and aise the Catechisr, maintain.
ing in opposition te said Catechism, that the boady
and blood of Christ are not only se signified by the
,utward part of the sacrament as te be verily
and imdeed taken and received by the faithfuî but
se signified as to be verily and ideed present or
contained within the sigu, or as he expresses it,
" present in the gifts," or contained witbia the out-
ward sign, they are there te be adored. 3. That lu
the said charge le teaches that " itis enough te be-
lieve," in regard te the use of the Lord's Supper,
"ti soinmaense the wicked do receive Christ indeed
te their condemnation and loss, which sense is ren-
dered more apparent by what be says as te the 20th
Article that the res sacranmenti is received by the
wicked by which res sacramenti lie refers te the body
and blood of Christ as defined by himself, aflirming
thereby that Christ is verily and iudeed takea ana
received by such as are void of a lively faith, ana so
contradicting the doctrine of the 28h Article which
says thiat "the means whereby the body and blood
of Christ is received and eaten is faith ;" and also
the doctrine of the 29th Article, "tibat the wicked
[n nowise are partakers of Christ. The resent-
tuent iwent ou te recite several oLlier passages in the
said charge as tending te deprare the doctrine of the
Church, and undo the confidence of the faithful in
her formulanes and declarations, and concludes by
presenting the said Alexander Penrose Forbes for
judgment in the matters therein charged. The Bi-
sho iwas allowed threc months te prepare and lcdge
witlh the Clerk of Court bis answer to the present-
ment, which is forthwith to be communicated to the
party ; and the synod is te meet on the 7th of Peb).
next, te hear parties in the case. It will be recol-
lected that last year the Episcopal Synod dismissed
the appeal of the Rev. Patrick Cheyne against a
jadgment of the Bishop of Aberdeen, suspendingiim
fromi the office of Presbyter for teaching sinmilar views
ta those contained in the Bishop of Brechin's charge
and that the Bishop of Brechin was a dissentient
from thejudgnient of the Episcopal Synod. Mr.
Clheyne is again before the Synod this yeiLr as a
appelilant agninst a sentence of the Bishop of Aber-
deen, deposing him from his office for having exer-
cised functions sinceb is suspension. Mr. Cheynes
answer is, that though suspended from the office of'
Presbyter, he was stili eutitled te exercise the ofice
of a Djeacon. The case is net yeî disposed of.-
Tinmes.

DIa. CusxMxux's MILLENNIU.-OUr readers maV
ha.v see tihe announcement of Dr. Cummingsà
c conming tribulation," for which the unhappy eartith
bas (according te the author) such a brief period
of preparation. Whatever may be the fate of the
world Eeven years lience (a subject tupon whici
mnodest mein will probably acknowledge themselves
at fault), it seems evident that some ' tribulation" is
in store for the Presbyterian prophet of evil, whose
researches in the matter of episcopal caths, and ati-
chiepiiscopal palliums, se deligited our staunch Pro-
testants lit the period of thei lierarchy. The Scotch
doctor bas beeu declining in popularity for sone-
time past; and since Mr. Spurgeon's star bas been in
the ascendant, he las well-nigh hidden his diminish-
ed head. Cccasionally, however, we have been re-
minded of his existence by the startliing titles of bis
catch-penny books, in the advertising columus of the
papers. He bas nowr surpassed himself (and excited
not a little the apprehensions of the old ladies of
Croiwn Court), by the publication of the "Great Tri-
bulation whiich is coming, ipon the Eatrth" in 1867,
learing M'oore's .SRmunack far beisind. ThLis 1s a
boldi stroke, Lt must ba confessed, its ver>' imprudence
indicating sozuething akin te desperation. The im-
pudence cf igrorauce is a wonderful thing, but it
wiil he more wronderful stili if the authsor's literary'
reputatien (such as Lt is) surrires the criticisms
which this bock bas already aroked ; though the
public will, ne doubt:, have othor similar inflictions
tfrom his peun, us tisa tinme for literary> labor sud pro-
pihetle interpretation bemes shorter. The last num-
Ler cf the Saturday Revieua devotes a geood column te
this alarmniug volume iand it le aL notice ib, we
think, can hardi>' fail (if hie lias au>' stase cf' shsame
left) te cause semaeslighst " tribulation" ini tht mind
uf thtenauthor, at tise complote discovery' cf bis true
character. Tht Protestant Revitewer ahi>' exposes
the real qualities sud acquiremeuts cf tihis obtrusive
scrîbbler ; and thsough ha shows hima more con-
sidieration tissn ho doserves, ho proes tisat bis isisto-
rical knowledge is on a par wriths his Latin sud Greek
scholarhizp, andt thsai bis assertions sud remarkes re-
specting various dlations and religions arc as accu-
rate as woeuldi Le the statement tisat " the Jestit
Cnmmning had preached on tht Imnmacuiate Concep-
tien at the churchs ta Farmn street." Tisa Saiurda
Reviewt sets hlm deownas " a mere snoond-hanu
dabblier," whbose " unblushing effrontory' couldi aient
have lanunched hlm on such a subject as Unfuitilltd
Prophecy'," sud adds that, " bis affectation te have au
opinion upon it wras lu itself a moral oifenco." 0c
readers will Le amused te hear tiset Le condescend-


